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NEW; 'ADVBTISEMByTh.
JW. CKO.i LT, 'Auctioneer.

BY CRONLY ft MORRIS.

Custom Maie fort Telicles at Anctibo.

One Fine Amesbnry Carriage. '
, OnePhyateian's PhaetoeT :

One Jenny Lind Phaeton, -

- neRockaway. s..
One Two-Seat- ed Boggy, and
One Platform Wagon.

' l" Huffman, in charge of this- - work, has beenordered elsewhere and he has instructed us toctoee. If you waat fine werk and material improve
this opportunity. , feb 35 It

Arrived,

OF

Choice Eastern Hay !

; Ex Schooner NETTIE LANQDON,

WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW FROM WHARP.

B. F. HitcheU & 3on.
feb34 3t ...... ,

'

Steamer Passport
TILL RESUME RE9ULAR TRIPS THUR8- -

DAY. FEBRUARY S6th, leaving Wilmincton atSatO P. M. Havine been sat In the most perfect
oraef , we promise-- Jfxcurslomsts every comfort
Kvouun, i

leo S4tf . GEO. MYERS, Agent

"Corn is Eiz."
JgUT WE STILL HOLD ON TO THE &LD

PaCES, and "BB$T; BOLTED MEAL IN TBE
CITY" still grinding, v

PRESTON CUMMING CO..fob 34 tf MUjfirt and Grain Dealers.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from minting or harboring any of the Crew of
tne Norwegian isarqae "ST. JOSEPB,'as no bills ef their contrentiriir arm k
paid by Master or Consigaees.
PATERSON, DOWNING A CO.,

feb 24 3t Consigcees.

dissolution.
THS COPARTNERSHIP OF KING. A BBO-- X

THSR. dealers ia Tarpentme and General Mer- -
cnandise, was dissolved by mntoal consent on the
1st inBtant.- - au aeote wtu be paid by King : AGH- -
lespic. J. W. KING.

D. D. KING,
Owen Hill, N. C, Feb, 17. 1885. feb 19 lw

The "Boom"
fTAS GOT INTO CLOTHING, BUT WE HAVE

ota grip on ours and are trying to keep them

down.

Now is the time to bay a good OVERCOAT er
Salt of Winter Clothes cheap, as we prefer to close

oat at a small loss than carry them over till next
season.. Give as a call.

A, DAVID,

feb 33 tf . : The Clothier.

I Qeprge Myers,
GENT FOR ; r ,

, BOEDER BR St CO.'S -

DRY BOUZY CHAMPAGNE.
Sold at Importer's Prices. r

jansuii os 11. 13, IS South Front st.

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS

Seed Potatoes !

Five Hundred Barrels now in Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, Early Goodrich,
Peach Blows, Jackson White,
Peerless, enow Flake. .

tySpecial Flgares fer large lots. .

v CHA8. D MYERS. . -
feblatf . 53,86,87 North Water Street.

--

rVTKW SPRING STYLES t i

'HARRISON ALLEN,

feb 22 tf '""'" Hatte'rs.'

S. A i U

-- ! STATE '.OF fN. 'C., i
; : CITY OF WILMINGTON

B. Corner Market aadd Bra: i thm. -
CHEAPEST I'LACB to, boy joor FURNITURE .

feb 22 If BBHKERDS & 1T1I7NBOK.

Cook Stoves.
FROM 50 TO 300 STOVES OF DIFFERENT

sizes and stvles. from which tha mtfastidious can select and be satisfied with qoallty
ana price. , dost receivea a lot or colored Lamp
Shades, from which will reflect a Beautiful Light,
ana upon wnicn too. can sway ine ramiers Ait.

ld 8tan4. ' -

febWtf ,: , i tPARKER TAYLOR.

;: SeedPoiatbes.
fiODRICH, ... , .. .

JACKSON WHITE,

and EARLY BOSK,
For aalebv - - ' - - 1 ,

feb SI DAWtf , HALL .PEARS ALL. .

Hay., Hay.rfiav;
20Q BALES PRIME . ' '

,

' EASTERN HAY, ,

ror sale by

feb 31 D&WJHALL A PSAR&ALL

(xenMhriacfc;Seed:0afe
'."ITIRGINIA BROWN 8BED OATS ; WESTERN

Y White Feed Oats: White and Mixed Com. aod
Timothy Hay. Also a fall stock pf Pearl Hominy,
Feed Grits. Cora MeaL Wheat Bran.CornBran.Corn,
Choos. Cracked Corn: Ao. all freshlv erousd everv
day. - Our Corn Meal guaranteed equal to '.'Virginia
water ground," or money ana rxeignt reranaea. .
ifeblS tf . , t BONEY A SONS. K.

popers' '& Turpentine lo61s.;J
TTTK HAYS ON HAND AND FOR SALE LOTV

... vanoa's uoopera' --noois.
, Watson's, Braaleya and Blmmona' r 43

? aacxers snaruuers.
) GILES MTJBCm80N,n :

.feb 15 tf 88 and 40 Marchiaon Block,

Knteredat the Post Office at WUmingtovN.
as second-clas- s matter.l .

Macoo & Brunswick Railroad baa been
sold to R. T. Wilson & Co., Kew York.

There ia a rumored dissolution of the
British Parliament. Baron Yon Bchell,
Russian Privy Councillor, baa committed
suicide; a victim of the Winter Palace ex-

plosion. Terrible flood , in. Tripoli ;
fifteen hundred houses destroyed. - '

Motion to suspend proceedings against two!

Socialist Deputies was carried in the French
Chamber by alarge majority. --A petition
was presented in the Senate t to reduce . the
duly on chemicals used In the manufacture
of paper. Mr. Reagan, of Texas, in the
House denied a certain charge made by the
New York --Sun, saying it was a gross per-

version of the truth. M. De Lesaeps

and family arrived at New York yesterday;
he will discuss the Inter-Ocean- ic Cana1

project at a meeting of the Society r of
American Engineers on Thursday.
Protests have been made against the pro-

posed erection of a monument to the late .

French Prince Imperial in Westminster

Abbey, but Dean Stanley will not yield.
Qermany is alarmed at the colossal

war preparationa of Russia and Prance.
The National Democratic Executive

Committee issued the official call yesterday
for the Convention to be held at Cincinnati

ouihe22dof June next. A Resident
Committee has been appointed at Cincin-

nati to make arrangements for the National
Democratic Convention. A. reorgani- -
z uii.a of the Committee of Safety at San
Fraucisco is threatened, caused by appre-heu8io- o8

of outrages by workiegmen against
the Chinese. The latest estimate for
1 lie proposed Icter-Oceani- o Canal Is 843,'
000,000 francs. Bastrop, La , had a
$15,000 fire yesterday. Theo. D.
Wagner, a prominent merchant of Charles-

ton, S C, is dead. New York mar-

kets : Money 56 per cent; cotton dull
aod easy at 13t13c. ; Southeraflour quiet
at $3 858 00; wheat ifc better; corn
dull and weak at 57i80c. ; spirits turpen-

tine firm at 45c; rosin firm at $1 47it 52J.

Col. Mosby has forwarded "to
Washington evidence to show' that
Bailey ia a fraud amd Loring no bet-

ter. They robbed seamen systemati-
cally. They are Evarts'a pets.

The wealthy Romans had mosio
when they dined. The swell heads
of London have introduced the. cus-

tom. Now let the lordly nobodies of
New York and elsewhere imitate at
once.

TiMen wanted the Democratic
Convention to 'meet at St. Louis.
The National Committee didn't, and
it won't. "Thar now," as Jndge
Cloud of grammatical and dictionary
memory would say..

North Carolina editors will have to
scratch and try again. An old wo-

man has died in Philadelphia aged
11a. Of course she was colored.
They never die any younger,- - spe-

cialty those who find their way into
poorbooses and almshouses.

George VVashington'firat in peace,
first in war, and first in the hearts of
his countrymen," as Gen. Lee, father
of Gen. Robert . Lee, said of the
illustrious Virginian,is to have a mon-

ument on VVay street, New York.
Tho-Ji'ir- st President was not a third-term- er.

J : . '

The oountry at large, will agree
with a recent deliverance of the Na-

tional Blaine Club in .Washington,
"that it would : be very unfortunate
for the Republican party to under-
take to give Grant a third term." It
would beyeryt unfortunate for the
country if they should succeed. This
is more important.

We neglected to mention that at
King's Mountain, North Carolina,
there was a large crowd some esti-

mate it at five thousand on ' the oc-

casion of the .celebration of the
birthday of Washington and the in-

auguration ot the centennial celebra-
tion which is to take place on the 7 th
of October, Georgia and the two
Carolina were well represented. A
special to the Charleston News and
Couriereji' f ' "'

"The day waTusbered in by a salute of
thirty-eig- ht' guni '.fired by the J artillery
detachment - The address, was delivered
by Colonel Thomas Hardeman, -- of Macottr
Qa." Ieecupied an boar is the; delivery,
and was m masterpiece of eloquence, re-

plete with patriotic sentiments and highly
national" in tone. At j the'T close
the address Col. Houston,' id behalf lot
the AirLine Railroad, presented tbe Cen-
tennial Association with a beautiful United
States flig, 86 bjjSSi feet,: which was ed

by Pt.' u xon on - bebalf of -- the
JLssociation; and by Dim entrusted ftMajor
Graham, reoreseuinz the... Governor iol
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:. . J Special telegram to the Dispatch.
; Norfolk, Feb. "23. A mob of the
people of Prinoese Anne county, near
London bridge, surrounded the house
of a fanner; named John . a
night or two since, and . shot Dozier
and killed a negro band. .;

"

. Dozier had been shooting J cattle
trespassing on his farm." '

No arrests have been made1 ;
--"

Spirits Turpentine.
I Durham has twelve tobaocof ao-tori- ea

and warehouses. ;
' T

; -- - Dorsey Battle's last marriage!
notice Is "BenedicUal Bounties."

; There'were sold in the Asheville
warehouse last. Tuesday 13,508. pounds of
tobacco. "

. Wilmington's contribution to
Ireland is $937. - Take notice of ' this , Hr
Charlotte Xmnr. V" -- VJ'-J. :

The Danville and Roxboro turn-
pike has been put under contract from Dan-
ville to the North Carolina line..

Thus far Goldsboro has contrib-
uted $151 to Ireland, $50 of which was a
donatioa froni'Mra. Dr. Chapman.

Mr. : Card well, supervisor of 6en
sua for Wayne, has had. only; 800 applies--.
uons thus xar, . fio one wants omee, now
ever. Oh, no. ;

Graham and "Cherokee counties
have held public meetings and passed reso-
lutions favoringthe sale of the Western
North Carolina Railroad. . . V

-- William. Jenkins, of Caldwell
county, the young man who was acciden-
tally cut with an axe in the hands of his
brother a week or so ago, has : died of bis
injuries. .

-
. :z :v;:

, Goldsboro Ja7y Mail: Matri-
monial tatelieitv reported in a couple of
Goldsboro; households. On account ofl
tneir wives we. wunuoia me names or me
husbands. ,

' ' ' '. '

- Greeusboro Patriot'. The Dan-nam- ora

Iron Mining Company ia now en-
gaged in opening up, on an extensive scale,
the mine five miles west of Brown Summit,
in this county.'

- New Berne Democrat-- . We are
told, reliably, that special agent Blocker, of
the Internal Revenue Service, is in the eity
to unearth certain irregularities in the reve-
nue department as represented by the Sher-
man appointee.

Kinston Journal: H. C. Parrot
is engaged in rafting timber down Neuse
river from abbve White HalL He expects
to bridgdowttaboutl.OOO.OOO feel bv tbe
first of April, to fill contracu at both New-ber- n

and Kinatoo. .
': Mooresville Gazette: Mr. W. ,J.

Brawley, of Bhepherd'a Cross Roads, has
six cowa . who gave I birth to eight calves,
mad all . within the space of two weeks,
two of the cows having twin calves, all of
which are doing welh .4;; -

Charlotte;' Observer : Aa the
freight train came nf yesterday : from Co-

lumbia, Silas McGinn, of PinevUle,attempt-e- d

to board it just as it was moving off from
the station at that place, when be fell and
bad bis foot badly crushed by the wheels.

" We have received the first num-
ber of the Goldsboro Daily Mail, edited by
our friend W. il. Avera. It is email, but,
as the editor aays, Vthe largest packages
are not always the most valuable." . It has
our best wishes of course. . Price 25 cents a
month.:, i . : . .

Mr. J. F. Brinkley, of Scotland
Neck, challenges any person in the State to
snoot 300 glass balls from tbe Bogardns Im-
proved trap, eighteen yards rise, for the
championship ot the State. An acceptance
can be made through tix Boanoke 2fen$t at
Weidoa. . . .

Another darkey in Ohio wants
to get back to -- North Carolina. " His name
is Neptune Hamilton, and be writes to bis
brother for $45, as we learn from hoMu--teng- er.

HU brother has sent him tbe dimes
needed. He gives a very doleful account.
What about that exodus anyhow?

A fellow named Buck Howell,
of Wayne, married, a jbung: woiniri. irom
Martin county', brutally treated her and then
deserted berV He is reported as having an-
other wife! f She U very ill, and :is left des-
titute at Fremont,- - where ahe is being
nursed. This wecondense from the Golda-bor- o

Mtstengtr. y. j
' :

Goldsboro Jbfncr: A colored
Woman, employed as cook by L. G. Pear-s-al

Esq: at Mount Olive, was so seriously,
burned week before last that she died sev-
eral days afterwards from her injuries.. Her
name was Bettie Bryan, and it seems that
her dress took fire while ironing" with her
back towards the fire. :;;C; it----, j u: c

.The Raleigb . Observer .B&joi
the new Presbyterian Church buHding at
that place that the handsome , stained glass
windows, three in 'number, in front of the
church, are a present from Christ' Episco-
pal Church. The building is an ornament
to tbe poitioa of the city where It stands,
and the design ia considered one of the best
io the Bute. , , . .3 -

Eight emigrants, says the, un,
left Concord for tbe West last Tuesday, all
of whom were well-to-d- o, one of-th- e party
carrying $7,000 with bim. .The emigrant
agent t Greensboro reports thai five bun
dred white personshave gobe to ssek homes
in the .West since last fall,'9 and that the.
number la' now. on a rapid iacrease. ' T

1 Rockingham Spirit a Quite ,a
number of hands, it i said, have left the
Pee Dee Mills within-th- e past . few days-m-ost

of them, we believe, going to Moun-u- in

Island, beyond Charlotte. . There
is not an empty welling or storehouse in
towu. All occupied and more' houses de
mandedx The MetbodUt Church is to
be repaired at a oost of $500. --The
Cincinnati buggy man has departed, haying
disposed of about thirty .buggies at this
poict. He sold-then- i cheap. i.
: Raleigh Observer : TntfrCharles-to- n

Courier A informs us of the passage, ly
the South Carolina Legislature,' of a bui in-
tended to revive tbedefunct Blue Ridge road
to hatcxville. --It also states that parties say
ihey are ready :V file with the Treasurer of
South-CaroluM- t a bofid to complete' tber
Headeraoaville-toa-d toPaint Rock, via
Aahevitle, by' April 1st,: 1881, If the fiUte
will agree to-pa- y them a bonus of $150,000
for completmg the roadJn that timtv tWe
were not aware there was any charter au--
thorizlng the SpartanbuTg&r Ashetllle road
to go to Paint Ropfc s .Kuti E

--A --rsTarboro. j8aMAer,Tarboro
House ia filled this winter, as it has been
for several past, with' bealth-seeke- rs froni
the North, mostly from Boston. - The place
4s becoming quite a winter resort. '
yVW regret to state that Revf 7: Di, 'Arnold''
was called by a telegram to th hedalde of
bis sick wife in Jonesboro, Moore county, 4

As Allearad. InenlarT Ctnto to Orlef
i --He la : Aeenaeel of both Antn and''!; '' ' :JMreenr.' ",

From all appearances Henry Cfuse, aw

ceedicgs of the Mayor's Court, printed else-

where, has been guilty of something a little
more serious than be is there charged with.
It seems that one Rosa Amea,with whom he
has been living, charges him with having
burned the house of Mr. David S. 8andersy
near this city, some time last year. Upon
the information being lodged with Justice
Gardner, yesterday, be issued a search war-

rant, which was placed in the bands of offi
cer N. Carr, who succeeded in finding
some of tbe furniture which it is ' alleged
was stolen from Mr: Sanders house oa the
night it was burned,andbefore tbe torch was
applied. Four chairs Were found in the house
of Ben Williams, an uncle of the accused,
who lives on Twelfth between Ann and
Nun streets, in what is known as "King's
Row" the neighborhood in which . the
"Moonshiners" were wont to congregate
before the band was broken up, two or
three years ago; a mahogany table, a gun,
a basket arid a tea-cu-p were found in the
house of Caroline Cruae, a sister of the
accused, living on Castle, between Seventh
and Eighth streets; and a pitcher, a bowl, a
large-spoo-n, three plates, two knives and
forks and two tin psns were found in the
hbuse on the corner of Twelfth' and Dock
streets, recently occupied by the accused,
Henry Cruse. It is stated that Cruse says
he burned tbe house because Mr. Sanders
accused him of stealing hogs from him.

The articles, alluded to were recovered by
Officer Carr, placed on a dray and taken to
the office of Justice Gardner. They are
said to answer to the description of certain
articles formerly belonging to Mr. Sanders,
and which; It was alleged were stolen on
the night of tbe firei

Cruse will probably have a hearing in a
day or two.

Blavor'a Coart.
Henry Cruse, colored, was arraigned on

the charge of committing an assault with a
deadly weapon upon his wife Tbe evi-

dence was to the effect that defendant went
to a house where his wife was, oo Monday
night last, and bursted open the door. He
then seized a chair and was In the act of
striking his wife, who was in the room,
when she got hold of tbe chair to prevent
tbe infliction of the blow, upon which the
defendant drew his pocket-knif- e and cut at
her once or twice. Io tbe meantime ber
cries had brought two brothers and a sister
to the assistance of the woman, who put
Henry Cruse out of doors,-- and be was sub-

sequently arre&led On a warrant and lodged
in tbe guard house. Defendant was or-

dered to give bond in tbe sum of $100 for
his appearance at the next term, of tbe
Criminal Court, in default of which he
was lodged, in jail.

Victoria Swain, - one of the belles of
"Paddy's Hollow," was up for disorderly
conduct and abusing a police officer. . She
was ordered to pay a fine of $3 or go below
for five days.

Criminal Coart.
Io the Criminal Court, yesterday morn-

ing, John Murrill, colored, heretofore sen-

tenced to one year in the State Penitentiary
for larceny, was let off .on the payment of
$25 and costs, there being some extenua-
ting circumstances in his case. ' ; ;

Court thenv about a quarter to 11 o'clock,
adjourned for the term, after a session of
two weeks and a little over one day. The
session was a very laborious one to both
Judge and Solicitor, the latter, in addition
to bis usual duties, prosecuting two capital
cases unaided. Altogether it was one of
the most interesting terms since the estab-

lishment of tbe Coart, and tbe result will be
a considerable addition to New Hanover's
representation in the . Penitentiary at Ra-

leigh. .. . y

to the Orphan Asylum;
The Arbitration Committee of the Pro.

duce Exchange, consisting of Messrs. Don.
McRae, B. G. Worth, Alfred Martin, B. F.
Mitchell and D. J. Boney,- - had a case be-

fore them a day or two ago, and the usual
fee of ten dollars received' for tbe adjudi-

cation of tbe same has been generously
contributed to the Orphan Asylum. , .,

UIVKR AND JSAHISB.

- Capt, Robesonittf:ihe eteamer-JFa- w,

reports about six feet of water on the shoals
when he left Fayetteville Monday morn-

ing. The river is still falling, but there is
as yet plenty of water for all practical pur-

poses. i , si..;". jcl
The three-maste- d schooner A. Ran-

dolph, which Went ashore on 'The Fingers,"
near tbe mouth ot the Cape Fear river; in
the gale of the night of the 2dof February,
and which was sold at public 'auction on
the 11th inst., as she lay on the beach, Mr.
Samuel Bear, of this city, becoming the
purchaser at $450, has been gotten off, and
arrived at this port yesterday morning, in
tow of the steam-ta- g, Gfadjtfla. Tbe
of getting the vessel off .was performed un-

der the superintendence! of Mr. F. A. L.
Cassidey, and we learn . that . not a spar, .

sail or piece of rigging was Jpst. 8he is
leaking pretty badlyi however, principally
caused by iherim -- she was "subjected to
In bringing her through the breakers. She.

left tbe beach c yesterday morning at 5
o'clock, and sailed up to a short distance
this , side of the ,sea buoji, when-Jth-e, 1,
took ber .in tow. , The: vessel now lies
the wharf, .between Market and - Dock
Streets.

"Does your motheraknow you're, out?"
said a boy to hit brother; who did not goto
school because he had caught , a bad cold.

Yes she doefl.t was the answer; "totzDt;
Bull's Cough Syrup has Vknocked my cold
into a cocked ban? - He bought 25 cent
bottle-!-- : - f

ToDiU laAiemiiOBB. '
; For the South Atlantid and Eastern: Gulf
S totes, falling barometer, winds . veering to
warmer southerly, followed by increased
cloudiness, with' possible rain in first dis'
trici uuring Yveuoesusy..,

'Ylieraaometer Beeoro. ,
'

; i ne following will show the state of the
thermometer,' at the stations mentioned, at
4.S1 yesterday evenmg,. Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:,
Atlanta..... 64 Jacksonville ... . r?6
Augusta. ... . . . . . 68 Key West, 76
Charleston,. .. . ..59 Mobile,.,'... -.- .71
Charlotte :61 Montgomery . . ... 70
Corsicana,....'.. 79 new uneans,....7i
Galveston, . . . . . . .73 PuntaRassa, . . --. .75
Havana... .......78 Savannah. . . . . . . .63
Indianola, .76 Wilmington, . . . ' ,57r

Anniversary. -
To-da-y is the twenty-fourt-h' anniversary

of tbe Howard. Relief Fire Engine, Com
pany. It Willie celebrated by a parade of
the company this morning, and a ball at
Germanla Hall this evening. We acknowl-
edge the receipt of an invitation to the lat-
ter; Uirough the courtesy of the committee
of .arrangements, Messrs, Henry Ohlandt,
Al Adrian, A C Wessell, John D Steljes
and G.B. Bate.

i '' ''"h) awja L k

- V TUB AA1JLS. ; ;

The mails closevahdr-arriv- e at the. City
Post Office as follows: .

'

, exoss.
Northern through mails. . . . 7 :45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails-- . ....i:. 5:80 A. M.'
Raleigh. . . . ... ..3:30 A M. and 0:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Raikoad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A & N. C.
Railroad, at........ ..... 5:30 A M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except BundayJ. 6 :00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 8.00 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 8:00 A M.

FayetteviHe,and offices on Cape .

Fear River, . Tuesdays and
Fridays. 1KK)P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... :6KK) P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate oftices every Friday. . 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 KX) A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Sballotte, every
Friday at ................ . 6:00 A M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri- - '

! days at. 12:00 P. M
OPENPOB DEUTKBT.

Northern through mails. ..... 9:45 A M.
Northern through and way

malls 7:00 AM,
Southern malls.............. 7:30 AM.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10:35 A M.

Stamp Office open from 8 AM to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 50 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A M.
to 6.-0-0 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to

:3UAJU.
Stamps for sale at general delivery when

stamp office is closed.
Mails collected from street boxes every

day at 4.00 P.M.

Qnarterly meetings
Fea thx WrxjciHsioH Daraiat or ram Mbthoq-i- st

X. Chobck, BovtuFtbst Bound, 1880.
New River Mlastod; FeVy S5;
Onalow, at Swaasbon Jfeby S8, 89;
Duplin, at Magnoua, March 6, 7;
Clinton, at Andrews1 Chapel, March IS, 14.

h. 8. BtntKHTiAD, rrastdlngaider.

cixy ixjsnr
CnewJjLoaaoH's Ban Bweet&avy.Tobacco. -

THB MOHHIXQ STAB can alwayi be had at tne
following places In the city : The Pnrcell HooBe,
Harrta Mews' Stand, and the 8ra Office.

ELECTRIC BKLT8. A sore care for nervoua
debility, premature decay, exhaoatkm, etc. Tbe
only reliable cure, drcalan mailed tree. Address
J. . REEVES, 43 Chatham BC. M.T.

hook BornxnT. TaaJsoaaiaeBTiJi Book Bind
ery does all kinda ot Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner.- - and at reasonable ttricea. Mer
chants andotaera aeedrng Receipt- - Boobs, orotaef
work, mayely on . promptxieaa in tbe execatlon ot
their orders..

A CROSS BABSTi Nothing la ao condacive to a
man's remaining a bachelor as stopping for one
night at the noose ot a married friend, and being
kept awake live or six. hoars by the crying of a
cross baby. All cross aad crying babies need only
Hop Bitters to make them well and amilnav Young
man, remember this. TYaveiler. v,

FINS?CI7GIiISH3UNS-Tb- e attention ot sports
men la lnrited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. St
W. Tolley. mannfactnrers of fine breech-loadin- g

guna, Birmingham, England. i Their guns are made
to order according- - to specifications and. measure-
ments furnished, that eaaaring the right crook,
length of stock. Ac,,, ;:. . . .......

Opinion 6f eminent Dr. B. 8. SteaarL: President
Marrland Hospital, Baltimore. I have used
Colden'a Liebig-- a liquid Extract of Beet and Tonic
InyigoratocXoz mora tban.ayear, andxecmameodUt
aa one of the most efficient preparationa I have ever
met with. Itcombines tne virtues at food and tonic
In a remarkable way, and I am satisfied has saved
life when no other medicine xeuld. do so."

Qbxkh ftiorsB,"Axeiit Wilmington."

' Tki MILES ALARM MONET DRAWSRJs an
article almost indispensable to merchants, r Belaz
eapable ot a varietrot comainationa, and simple in J
us constraeuon, it recommenas itself to mercnanta
aa an Important part ottheir store 'flxtarea. vTill-tappi- ng

has become so prevalent that an ingenloas
arrangement like that of the --Miles. Money Drawer
is indeed a necessitj. Tber are sold by Messrs.
Fairbanks & Co., 811 Broadway, ?Hew York, and
the hardware trade generally. ifap York Bxprtt.- -

MAJUJI GEAS KJN IN NEWORLEATI8.--T- he

fantasUe doings ot the Mystic Krew .of Comas at
New Orleans, La., gave many thensands anoppor-
tunity for exciting enjoyment. Anton a the incidents
of tbe earnival on Shrove- - Tuesday was the 117th
Grand Monthly Drawing of the XoniaiaBa State
Lottery, and all approved of Its fairness. Next
drawing, will be on Tuesday, March. 9th. For farther
iaform&tion address M. A. uaophuw Mew Orleans,
La., or same person at No.' sis Broadway, New
York city, N;Yi 'Capital Prlies, $30;000, $10,000,
$5,000.. Tickets EOalves $1. :TT,. f
LWHO IS MfcS. WINSLOW t As this 4neetum

frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
ladv who for nmrards of tMrtT vears has ontirhulv
4evoted her time and talents aa a Female Physician
anfl nurse, principally among cnuuran one nas
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and,' aa a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
none and physician, ahe has compounded a. Sooth-hu- e

Syrup for, children --teething. i It operatee hke
magio giving rest and health, and is moreover sure
to rerulate the bowels. ' In conseqnence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Wiaslow ia becoaing world renowned aa
a benefactor of.the race; children certainly de ama
upand bleat her; especially is this the ease ia this
cjty.J.Vast qnantrtWitf thai Sootatog Syrup are
SAIZ.T aold and used here. We think Mm, wlnslow.
has immortalized her namejty this invaluable arti--i
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
bare beea aaved rrom an early grave by its timely
aae.andthatnimonsyettanbom;wiIisliareita
benefits, and unite ia calling; her blessed. - No mo-
ther baa diachareed. her data to her snfferlnr little'
one, m oorjopinTon,' until She has given' it the bene- -
at or jus. .wJnatow'a Booinmraxr, wow.--ia- Jir :Ttiiwr. New Xork
city. I Sold by all Druggists. : 23 cents a bottle. ; .,

In Tarboro public spirit enough to start a
subscription for starving Ireland t ' Can't
the young ladies get up some sorter a con
cert f Unless Major Yeatea has a case

Statdn was called orer the river last Friday
trt AAai 1tt la MrV namarl TaAY as Kaaa
mother had accidentally chopped " off her
right hand at the wrist. Tbe doctor found
the severed hand holding only by a small
piece of skin.' ;

;

Kinston Jburnaf : B. - F. ;Nanu
is preparing to build .a large hotel on his
lot von Queen street, near i the railroad de-
pot. Wilmington leads In the race"
lorthelDemocratio Convention. . - On
Wednesday last, wblle Mrs. Henry L Lee,
of Woodiogton township, was clean Ing up
and burning tbe trash . in her garden, her
dress took fire, and before any assistance
could be rendered ber she was so badly
burned that she died. tbe next morning at 5
o'clock. ; Dr. R. H. Lewis, President
of Kinston Collegiate Institute, is fiery de-
sirous of obtaining the names and address
of all the .teachers of North. Carolina who
live east of the Wilmington & Weidoa
Railroad. He has a scheme on hand which,
if, successful, must result in much good to
the teachers and be of still greater benefit
to the 1 rising generation. Send in your
names and addresses to the Doctor.
The colored people around . here don't be-
lieve a word of . such reports, (about the
deaths of the "exodusters,") and if a free
passage to Indiana were given next week,
they would go entnosse. ...

.; i Statesville Xandmark: Last Sa-
turday night the prisoners confined in tbe
jail at Wiikesboro made i their escape in a
body,' by digging a hole in the wall under
one of the windows in the building. Among
those in the party 5 were Daniel Dishman,
the notorious desperado who was recently
on trial in Iredell county for his life for the
crime of burglary; another was his partner,
Lambert, and another, Elijah Church, a
desperado of even more notoriety than
Dishman, who was bnt recently recaptured
after having escaped from jail, and out of
whose legs three bullets were cut after he
was reimpriaoned. Lambert was recap-
tured on Sunday morning, but at last
accounts the rest were still at liberty.

Charlotte is our preference among the
places which have been suggested for the
meeting ot the Democratic State Conven-
tion. Lewis' church, on the Hunting
creek road, in Wilkes county, eleven miles
this side of Wilkesboro, was fired by an
incendiary a few nights ago and burned to
the ground. 'It was a hew and neat frame
building, built by the Baptists of the neigh-
borhood, and the interior had not been quite
finished. ; A: Salisbury correspondent
says: "Christian Reid, who has been quite
111 in Paris, is convalescent, and hopes soon
to be well again. Her latest story, 'Roslyn's
Fortune is now appearing as a serial in
Qodqfs Lady's Book, and promises to be
exceedingly interesting

NK JLVVEBTllRnBNTS.
P. W. Pottkb Medical card .
Mxjkson Caaaimeres, suitings, &c

' Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
P. Ctjvkiho & Co. Rice field hands.

. Hzsnsbsboer Croquet and zitherna.
: NoncB Howard Relief Fire Engine Co.
AirarrvxBSAJtY Ball H. R. F. Eng. Co.'
Ceoitlt & Mobbis Vehicles at auction.
M. M. Katz Just opened. See 4th page.

Ijocal Dot.
Monday's Goldsboro Mail says :

The Rev. G. 8. Jones, of Wilmington,
agent of the American Sunday School
Union, addressed a good; audience at the
Baptist Church here last evening.

The members of the Chamber
of Commerce and Produce Exchange were
invited yesterday to the residence of our
venerable friend, Mr. Henry Nutt, to par-

take of his hospitalities, the occasion being
the celebration by himself and his estima-
ble lady of their golden nodding.

Will Have Seme Time to Walt.
: John Grady, who was convicted of man-

slaughter in the Criminal Court and ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court, will have to
remain in jail untilnext August, it is under-

stood, before his case is definitely settled.
The Supreme Court meets again in June,
but his case will not be disposed of in time
for the papers to be returned to the term of
the Criminal Court which meets the first of
the same month, and therefore they will

have to so over to the next term,, which will
commence on the first Monday In August.
Up to the adjournment of this tens of the,
Criminal Court there had been no official
announcement in the case of Francis
Holmes, on an appeal from this county,
which was disposed of in the last week in

; " 'January. ;

A Bfetearlln site pmy Time.
;Mr. C C. Morse, of Greenville Sound, in

tWaconotyi --tatts-s thaVe aw a-- large-- f

meteor?:ott;Friday afteYnbbn;- - about 2
o'clock, while the sun was shining brightly.
It made its appearance': in a northerly di-

rection anditscpuxse was downwards.
Had it been seen at night instead of in
broad daylight it would no doubt been of
exceeding brilliancyy ,

saprcme coarc Deciitoni.
jOpinions were delivered In this Court, at

Ralehjhon Monday last in tfre following
cases; tizfi tnu-.-si?- .; ...

EHHevrtett vs.'j.;WSchenckrfa&.,
from NeW, Hanoyer. Judgment affirmed.

J. i)r WUllanu et ait. vs. David Klvett,
from Cumberland; error, y Venire de now.

State ts: James Walker, from Columbus.
Appeal dismissed. v. .

A:PerJrylca. ' '
. .

a 2eb."MoseIet, charged with perjury, in

falsely sUttlhg on oath before the Criminal-Court- ,

a few days since; that ho had not
serred on the jury vdnring the past two
ytfars, when the records showed to the con-

trary, .had a, beaxmg, before a magistrate
yesterday aod, the case was dismissed.

Pentfarltean.
5 TheLBoard.bf Health jofiPbde ountyj
will meet at Burgawn the first onday;1n
MarcbVriThe Proaident and .Becretary of
the iBtait&;Bbar4Vb0'itt
i Pr.vW T. Eanett; of Pender has decided

tomot ft. iargaw' for ' the practice 'of
bis profession ;

unclaimed; .,,.s :, r,i;?
I A D E Anderson ' Nam-- ; v A tTnnitr' B Lewis --Bryant, Jordan Bennet; OA

Butterfield, R H Brown, S P Bordeu, Betty

. tr Adam Gbaners.: Geo Carter. VV ntton. Elvie Cromartie. Mable V.nrWa Miiiu
varicr, oi a. jampDeiI. .'. - l '

I ifr-jjuc-
y way, Thomas Davis. ,

. '.
Jsnett, J M Edwsrds, Anthony

jjibuh, Julian xiaay.; - ' .f - - -

; Franklin. Evalinn Fiehr i i

iH-rW- M Harsen, Walter Hamson. W W
gerring, A T Herring, B 8 Harrell, Bessie
Aupmao, vapt , rtuspana, Uhamie Hall,
joacey uamDion. rannie Horns .

r.
.

! J Melina Johnson, M M Johnson. i Ji

j jf ranceaia Kelryr James King, A HKenneday.
L--Jo-hn Lidenton , Rebecea Lbfti n, Nan- -

MWm Myers, P C McMiUan, Dennis
Mclnnernv. 'David Mathewa. Tjatrt nr.
Clearney, A Mclver, Alex Moore, Moore
TbomDSon. Charlie Martro nhArli.Tnra.iro
Cora Morrisy7KaUe7Maglenn, Mable Mar--

jiuuow Aicjuuiau, xiapnie orartin.N Lewis G. Nixon, Charlie . Nixon,Apna Nois, Emma Nixon.
0-Jull-aOats Robert Orrell1- -

U?"rJohn Piver, J W Piner, Island Picket,
Thomas Philips, Perkins & Stephebs, Rich-
ard BTPearsalL x ...

iR Thos B Robinson, Isaac Rice, D H
Russell, Cornelia Rossell.

SAbe Spiner, Jordan Street, Prank
Snedeken, Lucilla Smith, Kader Sneede.
Victoria Smith, L M Bhackel ford, Chris-
tian Scott. Caroline Sellers. W FT StrtHr- -
land. - "5 j;

'V-John.- . : v

iW Aaron 'Whitney. Abram Wilmirur.
ton, Dick Wllkins. G W Wwea .Tampa
Wright. Isaah- - Williamshn mA Whit
Frank Walker, C J Williams. ' :

CSHIPljETTEE Martin Andftsnn hri
Asians. - ' ;

iPersons caliififffor letters in Hia Vn-n--

list Will please say "advertised." If not
called forwithin thirty days they will be sent
iw uo xreau jueiter umce.

t w i EO. R. TtRTunr. T M
j Wilmington New Hanover Co., N. 3.

OTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S. HALL, .

: Wmington,N.C.,S6thFeb.,18S0.

ofJOTNCOBDCHAPTBR. No. 1. R A. M.,
Saealtffltt " W ,tlW fT work

By order Of the Mi B. High Priest . '

feb Si-- It JAMES C. MUNDS, Sec'y. .

MEMBERS OF HOWARD RELIEF; FIRE
No. 1. are herahv TinttfloH tntwi- -

in full uniform at their Hall, This (Wednesday)
Morning, at 10 o'clock sharp, for Parade and Engine
Trial. - All Honorary Members are requested to be

reseat, as this is the day we celebrate onr Twenty-ourt- h

Anniversary.
By order of the Foreman.

feb 25 It , W. F. LBSSMAN. Bee Sec'y.

Grand Anniversary
QF THE HOWARD RELIEF FIRE ENGINE

CO., No. 1, at GEBMANIA wat.ts on Wednesday
Evening, February 35th, 1880.

Tickets to be had ef tne Committee H. Ohlandt,
A. Adrian, A. C. Wessell, John D. Stelles and G. R.
Bate. feb 25 It

Notice.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY TEND BR MY

services as PHYSICIAN and SURGEON to th
citizens ot Wilmington and vicinity.

umce on Hortn side or Market between Second
and Third Streets.

1 V p- - W-- POTTER, M. D.
feb35 tf Review copy Wed fc Sat

English, French and Scotch
QAJ3SJMERES, SUITINGS.

DIAGONALS, Ac., to make

to measore. Just received
MUNSON. Clothier and

feb 35 It Merchant Tailor.

BicrfField Hands Wanted.
TBN OB FIFTEEN - . ' 1

A -
GOOD DITCHERS. , . , : j ?

' Highest cash prices paid.
Apply to

feb 35 It CUMMING & CO.

Field Croquet,
JJALF AND FULL SETS.

A L&rsre Varietr of Stvles:
INDIAN CLUBS, all aiaea, -

dust received at.; THE LIVE BOOKSTORE. -

Zitherns.
THE MOST WONDERFUL

INSTRUMENT KNOWN.

Can be played by any one after ten minutes' time.
, for sale at

HEINSBERGER'S,
febl5tf .80 and,41 Market bU

ffailiiri Edidna anil Insertlop. ; ;
XyK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BIG DRIVE
in the above, in ELEGANT PATTERNS. Some

NOVELTIES in them

Call and look them over.

LARGE, INVOICE OF. SHIRTING and SHEET

INGS in all the Popular Brands. Bay early ; pi ices

are still advancing. y, ; ..
BKUWN AUDD1C&,

;
feb 18 tt 45 Market Street

O OBRY, old fellow, yon were not ia attendancekj last evemnz. Grandest - Hod .ef the. season
perfect success. Miss Pinkton was there, and she
and the handsome stranger were declared the most
tvllsh and best dressed couole on the floor. .Gennm

Janghed heartily conldnt -- help it. The loke was
explained. He .had preyioasly fitted Jilmself ont
entire at UTTJSitBO usia'a Clothing and' Men's
2 ear Depot, and in a dress salt bought at this

accompanied Miss P. to the scene of
masic and the dance.. ,...,- - tebSStf :

Dfiflio-Tlf-l --

RD NEW STOCK OF, BOOTS AND 8H8BS

AT BCCK-BOTTO- M PRICBS. at ,

f. THOMAS H. HOWBY'S, '.

- feb tt tt . , nq. 47 North Market !at.

ITew Hat Storea
l TUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF THOSEfj SILK AND STIFF MATS. i

Also a fine line of BOYS HATS. All cheap for
cash. . Call and '

foWMTB0BmS0N -
; .,stn" '.M-'i.-No-

. 18 North Front St. t;- u
jan4tf South of Purcell House

Handcome Hosiery !

TTANDSOMB NECK TIBS 1

Um&mm HAia4ketkieft K I
,? Handsome Low- - Price Dress Goods.- - BeetTSQe.
Black-Cashmer- e ia the etry- - - r t
f f JOHN J. HaDRICK;
.dee 14 tf Corner Front- - and Market sts. v

.North Carolina,' and Col.- - Johnston;' of

.Kewberry repteaenti bg the - Govexnr f
J3uu LIT Carolina who carried lt to the pin-
nacle of the mountain, two mUer dUunt,
'where, on a pole' one bandred: feet high,
and in full view of the surrounding coun- -
try.Jt wsl flang to: the; breeze amidst (be
firing of jcanaon and the deafening ahoaut
of the immease) jmtftitnde oo ibex plateau
",u"r4j!ji --,lss'4'rM'a''':) ASM iir; "." !" ? xt. v.ypn aionuay. - mant any .man


